Introduction
Given the wide range of highly functionalized molecules present in cells, the designo ft arget-specific agents is the single most important challenge in medicinal chemistry and chemical biology.M ostd rugs and inhibitor molecules act on proteins. Small andm id-sized molecules typicallyi nteract with more than one protein target which may lead to undesirable side effects. This problem is most pressing in cancert herapy,o wing to the small differences between the molecular composition of cancer cells and that of healthyc ells. Largerm olecules such as oligonucleotides or antibodies show higher specificity. In av ery actively pursued research field, small cytotoxic molecules are attached to antibodies.
[1] The antibody-drug conjugates are designed for targeted therapy,w hichi sb ased on as elective enrichment of the cytotoxic drug. Accordingt o ap erhaps more futuristic approach, oligonucleotide conjugates may provide an alternative means to target cytotoxic molecules to diseased cells. In fact, cancer cells can be recognized by their RNA expression, because endogenous mRNA molecules also encode for the proteins that are deregulated in cancer.T he idea is to design oligonucleotide conjugates in aw ay that allows enrichmento ft he cytotoxic payload within the targeted cell. Disease-relevant mRNA molecules may serve as templates that instructt he assembly,f ormation, or release of cytotoxic molecules. It is envisioned that the approach would provide as olution to the problem of unspecific biodistribution,a st he bioactive compound is generated only in response to the presence of as pecific geneticf ingerprint of ac ell. In principle, the simple and robustW atson and Crick base-pairing rules provide target specificity.
RNA-templated processes that involvet he formationo r cleavage of chemical bonds shouldp roceed with high chemoselectivity to avoid chemical reactions with target-unrelated cellularc omponents. The chemoselective biocompatible chemistries developedt od ate have enableds ite-specific modifications of proteins, nucleic acids, lipids,a nd glycans, thus opening new possibilities for the investigationa nd modulation of biological processes. [2] Similarly,b iorthogonal reactions have been successfully applied to the formation and releaseo f active drugs from prodrug species.
[3] Herein we describe biocompatible reactions appliedi na nR NA-templated fashion. In this approach, reactive oligonucleotide conjugates are designedt ou ndergo proximity-driven chemical reactions upon adjacenth ybridization with the disease-encoding RNA instructor.
The templated hydrolysis of an itrophenyle ster was the first example of ar eaction applied to designing as elective nucleic acid triggered drug release. [4] To date, many nucleic acid encoded chemistries have been developeda nd improved, and ab road set of biorthogonal reactions is available, including templated native chemicall igation (NCL), S N 2/S N Ar,S taudinger reaction, tetrazine-mediated transfers, carbon-carbon bond formation reactions, amongst others. [4, 5] Processes that turn on bioactivity bear resemblance to processes that turn on fluorescence upon chemicalr eactions on RNA targets, and often activation of fluorescencei sused to demonstrate the feasibility of newly developed templated chemistries. As described later in this review,reaction systemsfor fluorescence activation are potentially useful for RNA imaging.
Nucleic acid templated chemical reactions may proceed with turnover in template. As ar esult, the concentration of the mol-Nucleica cidd irected bioorthogonal reactions offer the fascinating opportunity to unveil and redirect aplethora of intracellular mechanisms.N ano-to picomolara mounts of specific RNA molecules serve as templatesa nd catalyze the selectivef ormation of molecules that 1) exert biological effects, or 2) provide measurable signals for RNA detection. Turnover of reactants on the template is av aluablea sset when concentrations of RNA templates are low.T he idea is to use RNA-templated reactions to fully control the biodistributiono fd rugs and to push the detection limits of DNA or RNA analytes to extraordinary sensitivities.H erein we review recent and instructive examples of conditional synthesis or releaseo fc ompounds fori ncellulo protein interference and intracellular nucleic acid imaging.
ecules formed by the templater eaction may exceed the concentrationo ft he RNA instructor by 100-to 1000-fold. This amplificationi savaluablea sset when the concentration of the targeted RNA template is low.
Herein we focuso ns ome illustrative examples of nucleic acid templated reactions for the in situ synthesis and uncaging of bioactive molecules, and nucleic acid sensing. Given the potential relevance for weakly expressed RNA targets,emphasis is placed on approaches that allow turnoveri nt emplate (Figure 1 ). Reaction systemsa pplied in DNA-directed chemistry for compound discoveryf rom synthetic libraries constitute av ery broad area that is not discussed here (see ref.
[6] for recent reviewsont his topic).
In situ protein interference
RNA molecules overexpressed in diseased cells are regarded simultaneously as the recognition target and the instructor for conveniently designed conjugates triggeringt he:1 )synthesis, 2) arrangemento ra ssembly,o r3 )releaseo fb ioactive compounds. Representative examples of these nucleic acid instructed systems are described in the followingp aragraphs.
Nucleicacid programmedinsitu synthesis
Erben et al. [7] conceived an ucleic acid directed peptidyl transfer reaction for the synthesis of bioactive peptidesp roceeding by native chemical ligation (NCL;F igure 2). At hioester-linked peptide-PNA conjugate (donor) and ac ysteinyl peptide-PNA conjugate (acceptor) were designed so that the PNAs annealing to at argeted DNA triggered the ligation. The increase in effective concentration lowered the energy barrier for the transthioesterification, followed by irreversible S-t oN-acyl shift, leading to the formation of the full-length bioactive peptide.
The reaction system was designedt oe nablet he transfer of an alaniner esidue, which furnished the peptide ACPIAQK. This sequence mimics the N-terminal fragment of thes econd mitochondria-derived activatoro fc aspase( Smac) protein. The Smac-like peptide activates apoptosis by antagonizing the inhibitory interaction between caspase-9, ap rotease involved in apoptosis, and the BIR3 domain of the X-linked inhibitor of apoptosis protein (XIAP). Only trace amounts of the peptide product were formed whend onor and acceptor conjugates were mixed at 1.5 and 0.75 mm,r espectively.T he presence of stoichiometric DNA template conferred ad ramatic rate acceleration, affording 79 %A CPIAQK peptidew ithin 1h.T he reaction proceeded with turnover,y ieldingo ver 60 %p roduct yield after 5h with only 75 nm DNA template.W hen performed in HEK293 cell lysate, the DNA-templated transfer rescued the activity of BIR3-inhibited caspase-9. [7] Vµzquez and Seitz [8] used templated transfer reactions as am eans to place the formation of cytotoxic [KLAKLAK] 2 pep- tide-PNAc onjugates under the control of an RNA template ( Figure 2 ). The aim was to design ar eactions ystem that provides biological prooff or turnover.B othd onor and acceptor conjugates wered ecorated with octaarginine, ac ell-penetrating peptide( CPP). The PNA oligomers wered esigned to hybridize with af ragment of the XIAP RNA.T he transfer product is oligocationica nd will therefore be scavenged by the RNA templateu nless turnoverp rovides excessp roduct. Indeed, the RNA-driven synthesis proceeded with turnover, and after 180 min 0.5 mm RNA templatei nduced 3.75 mm product (75 % yield, acceptor 5 mm). This was sufficient to inhibit HeLa cell proliferation by over 50 %. Both the 14-mer [KLAKLAK] 2 peptide and the CPP were necessary for the conjugatet oe xerti ts biological effect. The formation of the full-length [KLAKLAK] 2 peptide was sequence specific. The presence of an RNA segment encoding for glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate dehydrogenase (GADPH) did not trigger cytotoxic effects. [8] Typically,m RNA templates are expressed at low-nanomolar concentrations or below.I nav ery recent study,w es crutinized RNA-templated peptidyl transfer chemistry in greater detail. [9] The aim was to maximize the output of reactions on decreased amountso ft emplate. We studied the RNA-encoded formation of a1 6-mer peptide,w hich has been reported to inhibitt he anti-apoptotic protein Bcl-x L and restorea poptosis in cancer cells. Surprisingly,w ef ound that the length of the transferred peptideh as no dramatic influence on the rate enhancements providedb yt he RNA template. Instead, we observed remarkable differences in the reactionr ates of variousa minoacyl thioesters. At sub-stoichiometric loads of RNA template, alanyl and glycyl thioesters afforded the highest reactivity overb ackground. Bulky/b-branched amino acids such as isoleucine were unreactive. The distance between the annealing sites on the target template turned out to be an important factor as well. In this reaction system, two unpaired uridines juxtaposing the ligations ite tripled the yields. This and the use of PNA oligomers that allow dynamic strand exchange under the reaction conditions provided ar eaction system that gave 10 2 nm product with nanomolar amountso fRNA (1-10 nm). [9] 2.2. Nucleicacid programmed arrangement and rearrangement
In the previouss ection, we discussed the conditionali nsitu formationo fb ioactive molecules. The interaction with specific DNA/RNAs can also be used to trigger ac onformational change that conditionally activates ab ioactivec ompound. Self-hybridizingp eptide-PNA conjugates (also known as chimera nucleotide molecules), peptide-PNA/DNA or RNA duplexes and peptide-aptamer hybridsh ave been conceived to exploit the base pairing of nucleic acids as am eanst oi nduce as tapled conformation of peptides and/or tune their interaction with target proteins. [10] Choi et al. [11] pioneered the idea of modulatings ignal transductionp athways by controlling protein conformation anda ctivity through mechanical forces. The mechanicals tress is ac onsequence of the interaction between protein-DNA constructs (also termedc himeras)w ith single-stranded DNAs (ssDNAs). In an initial experiment, they accomplished DNA-dependent allosteric control of the maltose binding protein (MBP). The hybridization of a6 0-base-long DNA component of the chimera with an ssDNA resulted in increased stiffness and mechanical stress of the overall system, affecting MBP affinity for its substrate (60 %l ower maltose binding affinity). [11] They later used this approach to modulate the activity of enzymes such as protein kinase A( PKA), guanylate kinase (GK), and Renilla luciferase (RLuc).
[12] PKA activity increased by af actor of 1.5 upon hybridization of the 60-baseD NA, covalently bound to the regulatory subunit of the enzyme, with complementary ssDNAs. In contrast, mechanical stress significantly decreased the enzymatic activities of GK and RLuc. [12b,c] Margulies and co-workers [13] devised am ultivalent chimeric signalt ransducer.T his construct was composed of:1 )a platelet-derived growth factor (PDGF)-binding aptamer,2 )abivalent bis-ethacrynic amide (EA) inhibitor of glutathione S-transferase (GST),a nd 3) af luorophore/quencher system for fluorescence monitoring (Figure 3 , inset). An on/off reversible circuit of GSTmediated catalysis was envisaged. The PDGF-aptamer-EA conjugatew as found to inhibit the catalytic activity of GST,a s ac onsequence of simultaneous binding of the EA units to GST. Binding of the PDGF aptamer to PDGF or formation of stable DNA-aptamer duplexes by strand displacementh ampered binding to the bivalent EA inhibitor and restored GST activity.
They validated the utility of this moleculara ctuatorb yt esting the PDGF-aptamer-dependent activation of JS-K, an anticancer prodrug. JS-K is cleaved by GST,a nd the reaction produces toxic nitric oxide (NO) as output ( Figure 3 ). To as olution containing JS-K (45 mm), PDGF aptamer (750 nm)a nd glutathione( 750 mm), were added in different combinations:G ST (10 nm), PDGF (2 mm), and displacing DNA (2 mm). Significant amountso fN O( 14 mm)w ere obtained only if GST was combined with PDGF and/or displacing DNA. [13] Systems responsive to DNA,R NA, and protein inputs have found application in signala mplification, targeted disease diagnosis, signal thresholding, consensus gating, and feedback control. [5a, 14] Hybridization with DNA/RNA has been used to modulate the binding of ap hosphopeptide-PNA conjugate to the SH2 domain of Src kinase (Src-SH2). [15] The hybridization of non-complementaryP NA strands, flankingf rom the QpYEEI peptidee nds, with an ssDNA targetc an induce increaseso r decreasesi nthe affinity forS rc-SH2( Figure4a). Notably,t he DNA-dependent affinity switching was reversible. A" DNA scavenger" was fully complementary to the "DNA activator" which offered toehold sequences to facilitate the release of non-hybridized peptide-PNA by strand displacement (Figure 4a , left).
[15a]
In another experiment, Rçglin used the PNA-peptide chimera for an RNA-triggered activation of the Src kinase.
[15b]
Phosphorylation at Tyr527 stabilized ac losed, inactive state of the kinase. The hairpin-like constrained PNA-peptidec himera was found to have low affinity for the Src-SH2 domain,a nd the closed state of Src-kinase prevailed. However,a ddition of the "DNA activator" increased SH2 affinity.T he activated PNApeptide chimera was found to bind to the Src-SH2 domain, thereby pushing the equilibrium to the openeda ctivated state of Src kinase (Figure 4b) .
[15b] When the EPQpYEEIP sequence was armed with complementary PNA strands, the conjugate adopted as tem-loops tructure (Figure 4c ). Binding to Src-SH2 favors stem opening, which disrupts the proximity between two terminally appended chromophores. PNA labelling with two pyrene units afforded so-called hairpin peptide beacons (HPBs), which signaled the presenceo fS rc-SH2 by up to 11-fold increases of the pyrene monomer emission.
[15c]
As imilar system was reported by Plaxco and co-workers. They developed stem-loop peptide-PNA conjugates for the detection of anti-HIV-1 p17 IgG antibodies. A6 -mer epitope from the HIV p17 protein served as recognition element. In the presence of the target IgGs, the hairpin assumed an extended conformation, which allowed BODIPYf luorescence emission, otherwise quenched by aproximal tryptophan residue via photoinduced electron transfer. [16] Lim et al. [17] adopted the use of peptide-oligonucleotide beacon for the detection of influenza As ubtype H1N1 viruses (H1N1). Peptide interaction with H1N1 causedh airpin openinga nd, in turn, a2 3-fold increased fluorescenceemission due to the separation of atrimethine cyanine fluorophore (Cy3)from ablack hole quencher-2. [17] Ranallo et al. [18] designed av ersatile hybrid hairpin that can accommodate different targetm olecules for mono-and bivalent protein sensing ( Figure 5 ). AD NA hairpin was hybridized "head-to-head"w ith two oligonucleotide strandsb earing the recognition elements for the targeted protein. In the absence of the protein target, the DNA stem-loop is closed and the fluorescencequenched.T he binding of mono-orbivalent macromolecules opens the stem and triggers fluorescence emis- Figure 4 . A) Interactiono fp eptide-PNAprobe with single-strand DNA modulates peptide binding to Src-SH2.Left:extended peptide conformation displays increased affinity for Src-SH2. Further interaction with scavenger DNA fully complementary to the activatorDNA disassembles the chimera,r eleasing the unstructured peptide-PNAcomplex. Right:seamless hybridization leads to constrained peptides with lowa ffinity.B)Activation of Srckinaseb y aP NA-phosphopeptidechimera. The inactive-closed kinase conformation is stabilized by the interaction between pTyr527 and the SH2domain. Addition of activatorDNA/RNA induces strand exchange to form an activated chimera complex with high affinity for SH2, thereby displacing pTyr527 from the SH2 binding pocket. This triggers the activationo fS rc kinase. C) Ahairpin-structured peptide-PNA conjugate that signals the presence of the Src-SH2 protein. Left:r ed labels are pyrene units. Reviews sion. This system showedn oc ross-reactivity andf ast responsiveness( < 10 min). Anti-DNP (dinitrophenol), anti-FLAG (8-mer FLAG peptide), anti-HIV (13-mer epitope from HIV p17 matrix protein) IgG antibodies, as well as monovalent targets such as anti-Dig Fab fragment (fragment antigen-binding digoxigenin) and TBP (transcription factor TATAb inding protein) were detected at nanomolar concentrations in serum. [18] Fischbach et al. [19] described ah airpin-constrained peptide that provided pyrene excimer emissionu pon cleavage by proteases such as matrix metalloprotease 7( MMP-7), which is ab iomarker in human blood serum. The RPLALWRS peptide substrate was equippedw ith two complementary PNA arms. One PNA arm contained two pyrene units within the stemforming PNA segment. Theo ther arm featured an anthraquinone unit. In the closed hairpin conformation, the anthraquinone quenched long-lived pyrene excimer signaling. MMP-7 cleavage of the RPLALWRS peptide prompted hairpin disruption and induced a5 0-foldi ncrease in pyrene excimer emission. This was sufficient to detectt he cancer biomarker MMP-7 in human blood serum. [19] The Winssinger research group recently showedt hat hairpin-constraineds elf-hybridization by PNA conferred phosphatase activity to ah exapeptide containing His, Ser,A sp, and Lys (commonly found in hydrolytic enzymes). [20] When folded as ah airpin, this peptideh ydrolyzed ap hosphate ester yielding aq uinazolinone-based fluorescent precipitate. The hydrolytic efficiency was allostericallyc ontrolled by the extent of overlap of the flankingP NA monomers, and toehold strand displacement compromised hybridization-induced peptidef olding. This responsiveness of the catalytic activity to the presence of competing oligonucleotides strandsc an be exploitedf or protein interference as well as nucleic acid sensing. [20] Chu et al. [22] conceived an miRNA-triggered activation of aD NA-small-molecule chimera for protein inhibition (Figure 6 ). The interaction of the DNA conjugate duplex with miRNA, through af ully complementary toehold, triggered the release of the ssDNA-small-molecule conjugate and its binding to the target protein (allosteric controlo ft he activity). They proved the effectiveness of their system by designing ac onjugate that offered at oehold for interaction with miR-21 (overexpressed in variousc ancers), [21] and as mall molecule that is as trong binder of human carbonic anhydrase II (hCA-II). The activated single-stranded conjugate interacted with the hCA-II active site with a K i value of 3.12 mm upon interaction with miR-21. [22] In 2014, Abendroth and Seitz developed ap eptide-phosphorothioate antisense oligonucleotide (PSAO) hybrid to combine the advantages of protein interference and antisense. [23] A strain-promoted [2 + 3] cycloaddition in buffer allowed the conjugation of up to four peptidomimeticsw ith the phosphorothioate-modified oligonucleotides. This methodw as used to decoratea na ntisense oligonucleotide downregulating c-Flip (inhibitor of the extrinsic apoptotic pathway)w ith aS mac-peptidomimetic XIAP inhibitor (protein upregulated in cancer cells), as shown in Figure 7 . The two moieties acted synergistically,a nd the peptide-PSAOc onjugates were ablet od ecrease the viability of cancer cells to 20 %.
[23]
Triggered release of bioactive molecules
Bioorthogonal reactions catalyzed by spatial proximity [24] and photoinduction [5d] can be used to trigger the release of prodrugs upon interaction with uniqueo ro verexpressed RNA or DNA sequences. Winssinger and co-workers developed a paraazidobenzyl-based immolative linker for the uncaging of functional molecules (Figure 8a ). As o-called pro-functional molecule and ar educing agent were covalently bound to two PNAs annealing with at hree-baseg ap on aD NA template. The spatial proximity triggered cleavage upon azide reduction,w hich resulted in the release of estradiol, rhodamine, or doxorubicin (with the templated releaseo fe stradiol reaching 85 %y ield after 30 min). [25] Abe and colleagues devised a2 3S rRNA-directed isopropylb-d-thiogalactopyranoside (IPTG)r elease system in ab acterial cell which relied on aStaudinger reaction followed by 1,6-elimination (Figure 8b ). TwoD NA probesw ere designed to anneal to as pecific fragment of the E. coli 23S rRNA, with one unpaired nucleotide as optimum spacer. One probe carried triphenylphosphine as reducing agent,w hile the other strand presentedacaged IPTG. Probes werei ntroduced in E. coli by incubation of bacterial cells in buffer containing 0.1 %s odium dodecyl sulfate.T he sequence-dependent liberation of IPTG induced the expression of GFP in E. coli. In an important control experiment, cells were charged with scrambled sequence con- Reviews jugates. Fluorescence remained low, which provides evidence for the target specificity of the method. [26] Conditional phototriggeredd rug release has garnereda ttention as ac onvenient strategy to improve the control of release. However,t ob ea pplicable to live species, photodeprotection of caged bioactive molecules must proceeda tn on-harmful wavelengths and with high quantum yield. [27] Saito and co-workers were the first to propose am olecular beacons trategy for the conditional photorelease of molecules (Figure 8c) . Their stem-like probe carried two photoactive groups at the 3' and 5' ends:aphotocleavable phenacyl ester moiety and as ubstituted naphthalenem oiety (quencher), spatially close to each other in the probe-closed conformation. Upon interaction with aD NA target, the stem opened up, and the para-hydroxyphenacyl ester could be cleaved via at riplet excited state by UV irradiation (312 nm), thus releasing biotin. [28] Tanabe et al. improved this strategy by developing as imilar system,b ut with irradiation at 365 nm. [29] Rçth-lingshçfer et al. [30] reported the templated photocleavage of an itrobenzyl-type linker occurring at 405 nm. Al ight-responding thioxanthenone sensitizer,h anging from a7 -mer PNA strand,m ediated the energy transfer to ac omplementary PNA, resultingi nc leavageo ft he appendedl inker and release of rhodamine. The templated reaction showed a2 0-foldr ate enhancement over background. [30] The research groups of Mokhir and Gothelf developed genespecific photosensitizer-containing probesf or the releaseo f singlet oxygen ( 1 O 2 )a sc ytotoxic drug. Pyropheophorbide or eosin-based photosensitizers were appended at the 5' end of an ucleic acids equence and silenced by aq uencher appended at the 5' end of ac omplementary strand. The interaction of the latter with an ucleic acid target and exposure to red or green light (pyropheophorbide and eosin, respectively) triggered generation of cytotoxic 1 O 2 in vitro and in live cells. Pyropheophorbide photosensitizer reactions proceeded with remarkable turnover and high sequence specificity.Aturnover number of 377 was reached within 40 min, and the presence of as ingle mismatch generated ab ackground-like signal. [31] Eosin-based photosensitizers allowed facile detection due to the generation of ar eactedf luorescent probe, but the number of turnovers achieved in the same time was roughlyo ne order of magnitude smaller. No binding occurred to templates with as ingle mismatch. [32] More recently,M eyer and Mokhir showed another application of conditional phototriggered reaction: the photoactivation of ac aged siRNA,b yu sing nontoxic wavelengths (red and green), with the aim to modulate gene expression (Figure 8d ). The 9-alkoxyanthracenyl moiety at the 5' end of an siRNA functioned as 1 O 2 -responsive fragment caging the siRNA activity in the quiescent state. The red/green-light-responding photosensitizer at the 3' end of the complementary strand catalyzed 1 O 2 production from 3 O 2 upon irradiation, triggering the uncaging. In contrast to the previously developed 9,10-dialkoxyanthracene, [33] the cleavage of the 9-alkoxyanthracenyl moiety proceeded with no need for additional electrons, and the photocatalystw as quickly bleached after irradiation, thuss topping the unwanted production of extra singlet oxygen molecules. [34] Free siRNAs, delivered inside HeLa cells with Lipofectamine, were able to target two designed genes, and their photorelease resulted in the inhibition of gene expression. As ystem based on the uncaging of reactive 1 O 2 from its prodrug form ( 3 O 2 )w as exploited for selective photosensitizer-based therapies, as well as for the detection of nucleic acids. [35] 
Uncaging of smart probes for nucleic acid imaging
Nucleica cid detection is af requently explored testing ground for the development of new templated chemistries, and the sequence-specific release of fluorescent molecules has enabled the selectived etection of nucleic acid sequences within living systems.
[5f] The typical nucleic acid templated reaction relies on adjacent annealing of two comparatively short probes, which proceeds with higher specificity than hybridization of one long probe.T herefore, nucleic acid templated reactions can discriminate as ingle base mismatch in the DNA or RNA analyte. Furthermore, turnover may provide for signala mplification, which increases the sensitivity of nucleic acid detection. On the other hand, turnover should be avoidedinRNA imaging because signaling molecules would no longerr emainl ocalized to the target. In this section, we review examples of templatedb ioorthogonal chemistries applied to nucleic acid sensing.T emplated Staudinger reaction, photocatalytic reduction of azides, tetrazine transfers, native chemicall igation, Wittig olefination, and aldol condensation reactions have elicited robust fluorescence enhancements upon target interaction.
Staudinger-triggered release of fluorescence
Te mplated Staudinger reactions have attracted attention for the development of robust fluorescence activation systems that overcomet he limitations of previously developed systems suffering from low reaction rates and partial bioorthogonality (i.e.,f luorescenceu ncaging by S N 2d isplacement). [36] Application of the Staudinger reduction of azides to at emplated format has enabled the detection and imaging of RNAs in mammalian and bacterial cells.
Franzini and Kool introduced av ersatile fluorescence uncaging system based on templated Staudinger reduction of socalled Q-STAR probes (quenched-Staudinger triggered a-azidoether release), whichr esponded to as pecific RNA target expressedi nE. coli and S. enterica. They designed aQ -STAR DNA probe,modified at the 5' end with afluorophore and aquencher covalently bound to the DNA strand by a a-azidoether linker,a nd aT PP-DNA probe carrying at riphenylphosphine (TPP) at the 3' position(Figure9a). When thesetwo probeshybridize adjacently with the bacterial RNA target, the TPP reduces the azide, triggering cleavage of the linker with subsequent strongf luorescencee nhancement. Notable sequence fidelity and significant signal amplification under isothermal conditions enabled the discriminationo fc losely relatedR NA sequences both in vitro and in the aforementioned organisms. [37] This concept wasf urther elaborated in the design of 2-STAR probesc ontaining two quencher groups tethered again by azide-based linkerst oaDNA strand. In this case, the fluorescencew as released only after at wo-stepm echanism, which was demonstrated to be effective for decreasing auto-fluorescence background,b ut also compromised sequence discrimination. [38] Very recently,V elema and Kool developed another two-step mechanism based on aq uenched autoligation (QUAL) [36a, 39] / QSTAR-templated reactionc ascade. Upon recognition of atarget, the phosphorothioate hanging from aQUAL probe attacks the electrophilic carbon atom of ab utyl linker conveniently modified with aleaving group, yieldingthe ligatedoligonucleotides tethered by ab utyl linker.T he newly ligated strand spontaneously dissociates from the former target and acts as template itself, instructing the Staudinger reaction be- tween two QSTAR probes. One of these QSTAR probesc arries at riphenylphosphine, the other bears aq uenched fluorophore/a-azidoether-linked quencher system. Fluorescenceu nquenching allowed the detection of specific targets down to 10 picomolarc oncentrations in buffer and as ingle point mutation of 16S rRNA in H. pylori lysate. [40] The idea of doubling the reactive probesw as also applied by Winnsinger who developedt he templated reduction/activation of bis-rhodamine PNA/guanidinium modified PNA (GPNA) probesf or the identification of mi-RNA-21. GPNA monomers confer cell-penetrating properties to the conjugates due to similarityw ith oligoarginine-based CPPs. [41] The amplified miR-21-templated phosphine reductiono fabis-rhodamine-PNA/ GPAa llowed miR-21 identification and imaging, both in vitro and in breast cancer cell lines. [42] More recently, Abe and coworkers exploitedt he Staudingerr eduction to trigger luminescence of al anthanide-based DNA probe in an RNA-directed fashion.T he activation of ap henanthridinone-based antenna upon templated azide reduction produced al ong-lived luminescence. Thisw as due to autofluorescenceo ft he uncaged lanthanide complex (Eu 3 + or Tb 3 + )u ponr ecognition of target 23S rRNA in E. coli. [43] 
Immolative linkers to unleash fluorophores
Phosphines,u sed as reducing agents in the Staudinger reaction, are prone to oxidation. Thus, stoichiometrica mountso f ascorbic acid or excess phosphine probe must be added to the reactionm edia, whichc an decrease cellularv iability and increase non-templated reaction (background). Other strategies have been devised to overcome these limitations.
Liu and co-workersd iscovered the photocatalytic reduction of azides with catalytic amounts of [Ru(bpy) 3 ] 2 + and stoichiometric amountso fa scorbate or NADPH. [44] TheW inssinger group successfully appliedt his reactiont oanucleic acid template arming two g-serine-modified PNA strands, one with a[ Ru(bpy) 3 ] 2 + analogue, and one with ap ro-fluorescent rhodamine through an immolative linker (Figure 9b ). Photoexcitation (455 nm) triggered fluorescencee mission with only 2% of Ruderivatized probe if am atching DNA was present. [45] The Ru II -catalyzed photoreduction of the proximal azide to aniline led to the decomposition of the immolative linker,r esulting in rhodamine uncaging. The reaction proceeded with 4000 turnovers (over 24 h), with picomolarc oncentrations of template, in buffer.T his enabled the selectivei maging of miR-21 and miR-31 in human breast BT474 and cervical HeLa cancerc ells, respectively.T he reactive probeswere introduced within BT474 or HeLac ells by using ap ore-forming peptide( streptolysin-O) or transfection. [46] This system was tested for the specific recognition and imagingo fm ature miRNAs in vivo. Ruthenium and rhodamine-azide-modifiedP NA probesw ere injected in wildtype zebrafish embryos raised in the dark. After irradiation at 450 nm and rhodamine uncaging, miR-9, miR-196, and miR-206 were imaged in zebrafish with striking specificity, almost no background,a nd in at issue dependent-manner (probes imaging miR-9 yielded distinct localizationi nb rain). [47] Very recently,t he same group reported an improvemento f the templated photocatalyst by introducing ap yridiniumbased immolative linker in place of the azido moiety.T he templated photocatalytic reactionproceeded with enzyme-like efficiency( 10 À5 m À1 s
À1
)a nd stunning turnover efficiency (10 h À1 ) when the two counterparts were appended to two 5-mer PNAs (short PNAs with low T m values facilitate ad ynamic strand exchange). [9] The 5-mer PNA was inserted in ab eacon architecture composed of an 8-mer l-g-PNA for DNA recognition and a5-mer d-g-PNA to ensure sufficient specificity for nucleic acid sensing. The interaction with sub-stoichiometric DNA template and light irradiationa t4 55 nm inducedh airpin opening and triggered photocatalytic reductiono ft he pyridinium linker. [48] 3.3. Tetrazine-basedf luorogenic reactions in live cells
The research group of Devarajh as reporteds everal examples of the application of highly fluorogenic tetrazine cycloadditions for the detection of oligonucleotide target sequences in live cells. [49] In 2014, they reported as uccessful example of tetrazine-mediated transfer (TMT) for the detection of endogenous miR-21 in two cancerc ell lines.Atetrazine moiety,r esponsible for the fluorescence quenching of aB ODIPY dye( by through-bond energy transfer,T BET), reacted with a7 -azabenzonorbornadiene (dienophile)t hrough ar etro Diels-Alder reaction to form ad ihydropirazine (Figure 9c ). This species spontaneously aromatized to yield ap yridazine as the final product. The release of this highly fluorescent TMT product allowedt he detection of miR-21w ith remarkable sensitivity (down to low picomolara mounts), displayings ingle-base mismatch recognition.
[49c] More recently,t he authors described an ovel bioorthogonal way to unmask the fluorescenceo fanear-infraredemitting fluorophore caged with vinyl ether (Figure 9d ). Live cell detection by fluorogenic tetrazine uncaging in transiently transfected Chinese hamster ovary (CHO) cells showed high fluorescencei nt he presence of target mRNAversus control.
[49e]
Native chemicall igation based detection
The development of nucleic acid sensing by template-instructed native chemical ligation(NCL) has been extensively pursued in our group. This reactions ystem relies on the interaction between two conveniently modified oligonucleotides( donor thioester-ON and acceptorc ysteinyl-ON),w hich, by hybridizing with at arget DNA or mRNA template, trigger NCL andg enerate am easurable signal. [50] Grossmann and Seitz were the first to developt he DNA-directed transfer of ar eporter group from at hioester-linked donorp robe to an isocysteinyl-acceptor probe (Figure 9e ). The reporter wasaDabsylg roup, quenching either the FAMd onor or TAMRA acceptorp robes. The fluorescence-based readout of this reactiona llowed the identification of single mismatches with high accuracy and pronounced signal amplification, enabling the detection of RasT DNA.
[50d]
In 2014, it was demonstrated that templated NCL also occursi nh eterogeneouss ystems, i.e.,o nt he surface of strep- tavidin-modified quantum dots (QD). QD-bound 5'-cysteinylmodified acceptors armed withabiotin at the 3' end hybridized with the DNA analyte, which,i nt urn, recruited at hioester-linked cyanine dye placed at the 3' end of aD NA/PNA strand.T he thioester-linked fluorophore was transferred via NCL to the acceptoro nce spatial proximity between donor and acceptor was reached, triggering significant fluorescence resonance energy transfer (FRET)s ignal enhancements. This methodi sa ne asily applicable detection methodology with, in principle, no restriction concerning the choice of the fluorophores.
[50j]
Roloff and Seitz pushed the limits of the templated NCL, affording PNA ligationd uring polymerase chain reaction (PCR). The use of attomolar amounts of DNA template represented the main advantage of such development. The overall optimization of the process required the adaptation to challenging requirementss uch as:1 )stability of reactants at high temperatures (up to 72 8Cd uring PCR), 2) extremely rapid reactionk inetics (1 min time elapsed between annealing and primer extension), and 3) the affinity of ligatedP NA for the DNA template must be tuned to avoid hampering DNA polymerase activity.I nternal labeling of the PNA strandsw ith rhodamine and fluorescein-modified monomers enabledF RET reaction monitoring. b-Alanine thioesters andi socysteine pairs displayed remarkable stability against hydrolysis, low background,a nd fast NCL kinetics. 
Templated formation of double bonds
Te mplated Wittig olefination and aldol-type chemistry constitute two examples of biocompatibler eactions affording fluorogenic compounds by carbon-carbon bond formation. [51] Chen et al. [52] devisedasensing system that relies on templated Wittig reaction and host-guest complex formation.ADNA templatec atalyzed the transfer of ab enzylidene moiety from ap hosphonium-DNA donor conjugatet oabenzaldehyde-DNA acceptory ielding af luorescent stilbene unit. The newly formed stilbene wase fficiently encapsulated in the hydrophobic a-cyclodextrinb inding pocket. a-Cyclodextrin hosted stilbene and increased fluorescence emission( Figure10a). A1 00-fold fluorescencee nhancement at 380 nm was obtained after 24 hw ith sub-stoichiometric amounts of DNA template (0.1 equiv);1 0 À4 equivalents of DNA yielded at urnover of 84 after 24 h, which allowed the specific detection of template at 40 pm. [52] The research group of Ladame used aldol condensation for the in situ synthesis of fluorescent probesd etecting G-quadruplexes and DNAs.
[53] Symmetrical or unsymmetrical Cy3 dyes were formed upon reaction of two non-fluorescentp recursors: 2-methylene indoline and aldehyded erivative-modified PNAs, at physiological pH (Figure 10 b) . The PNA strandsw ere designed in aw ay that the fluorogenic reaction occurred only if aq uadruplex was formed. This feature enabled the specific detection of ckit21T quadruplex,apromoter region of c-kit gene, down to 500 nm concentration. [53a] The introduction of am odified aldehyde derivative led to the formation of apentamethine cyanine dye (Cy5) in as imilar fashion. Cy3 and Cy5 were used for simultaneous sensing of DNA hairpins and quadruplexes (fluorescencee mission recorded at 540 and 660 nm, respectively).
[53b]
Ladame and colleagues developed as ensinga pproach for the quantification of circulating miRs as biomarkers for prostate cancer that could competew ith real-time quantitative PCR (RT-qPCR;t he gold standard technique). The method relied on the templated synthesis of fluorescent coumarin-PNA conjugates from aq uenched coumarin-PNA and aP NA modified with ab utanethiol group at the Cterminus. The quenched coumarin probe was obtained by aldol condensation of coumarin 334 and3 -formylbenzoic acid. Upon hybridization of the two PNAs to complementary miRNAs, Michael addition of the thiol group to the a,b-unsaturatedk etone of the coumarin unit triggered the release of fluorescence. This system allowed the in vitro sequence-specific detection of miR-141 and miR-375i naconcentration-dependentm anner and at wo-digit nanomolar detection limit. [54] 
Conclusions
Nucleic acid instructed reactions are powerful and versatile tools that are increasingly applied in drug discovery. Herein we have described nucleic acid encoded chemical reactions developed to explore options for gene-expression-specifics ynthesis inside cells. The idea is to use products formed upon RNA instructed synthesis as agents that interfere with deregulated proteins.S uch an endeavor involves many challenges. The chemicalr eactions must proceed with very high chemoselectivity to avoid perturbationso fb ystander molecules. Further- more, RNA is expressed at low concentrations. Therefore, RNAtemplated reactions should proceed with turnover to trigger enough product for protein interference. Akey challenge is delivery of the nucleic acid conjugates to cells. At first glance, the hurdles seem insurmountable. However,t he idea of at argeted therapy based on RNA-templated synthesis offerst he promise to overcome unspecific biodistribution and to decrease side effects in cancer therapy.A lthough the idea still soundsl ike science fiction,r ecent progress described in this review has moved the field closert or eal-world applications.C onsidering the wealth of new conjugation chemistries, the biocompatibility of chemical reactions no longera ppearst ob ea ni ssue. The templated reactions in current use proceed with very high chemoselectivity,w hich almost routinely allows reactions in complex environments such as cells, cell lysates,a nd human serum. Many reactions provide for turnover,w hich has been used in the detection of minute (picomolar) amounts of template RNA outside and within cells. Cellular delivery is still the most significant challenge. However,t he vast literaturep recedence for systemic activity of antisense oligonucleotides [55] and the recenta pplication of RNA-templated chemistryi nside live zebrafish [47] showthat this challenge can be overcome.
